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othe. young peo'ple; give him a
rcal identity and a feeling ol be'
rongtng.

Parlicipation is not confin€d io
yourg people, howeve!. All hcm-
beN, old and young are encour-
aged to aitend and sbare. The
young people foel that rhey need a
chance lo share lheir problems
and f€elings with older members
so that tl€lr eflo.ts toward so,
bdety, and the wish to be a palt
or A4. may be accepted as sincere
inEtead ol "you're too young",
''you re not ready".

The youn6 people will, to the
best ol their ab.ility, try to fotlow
lhe traditions and advice of th€i.
eldeB and tbe expedence of the
Intemational Advisory Councit of
Yo0ng Peopl€ in A.A.

Meetjngs will have panelists and
speakels from both NoIth and
Souih: members oJ Y.P. groups
and some nol so arfitiated, but
aU will be alcoholics. On Satuday
eveoiDg me€tings will be held at
8:00 (open) end 9rl5 p.m. and on

(Continu€d on page 5)

MARC]I CONFERENCE DRAWS CROlvD
400 Allmd Dinner

The annual Spring Conlerence ol
\orthern Califomia Council at Satr
Jose March r-2 was quile success-
tul, and wIU be r€membered for
a numbe! ol leasons according io
Mnx McD., Council Sccretery.

The teo public m€eilngs *ere
$ell attended, Mlh about 1,900
Satu.day night and n€arly 1,000
Sunday aftern on. Tom 8., Cana-
dian Trust€e, was given a standing
ovation Saturday Night, bul ther€
were those who lhought his .ecep-
rion Nould nave been much molc
cnlhusiastic had h€ spoken for 45
minutcs or so rath4r than an hour

Ita.ion C. frcm Los Angel€s
nrade a very sliring talk on Sutr-
dat attemoon. She told a moving
sto.y or trouble, sorrow and fjnal
succcss in accepLing the AA pro-
grtrm. She spoke rapidly, wjth
obvious sincertty, and whil€ at
times it was difticult to under,
sland her, she was accorded a
sirnding ovation for he. inspira,

About 400 p€ople Sathered at the
Sainte Cl8ile Hotel tor dlnner Sat
u.day Night. In past yeals thele
has been a breaklast Sundsy mom-
tr8s, *tth a program, speakels,
etc., but this was the filsl tihe
for such a dinner: a no host, no
pmgram, iDtotDal 'just dinner'
arair.

The idea ot 'Just allnner' at 6:30
p.m. preceding the Saturday Night
8:30 me€iing, was very enthusias-
tica.Uy r€ceived, and it was voted
right theE, by acclamation, to con-
trrnre tlte idea at future coDler-
€rces. Many p€ople prcfe! tbe din,

YOUNG PEOPTE RATTY
:ilifi.,:""::i:jl",.ly;;";";1 FRESN0 APBII 26-27
il;;;';("ii;; 

's",*o"v -:vrgri rhe rouns people in M' arl the

",,,.,,,,"" voung people ln both Norihem ard*i1k;i;,.,,, 
had a luncheon on southern callfornia, will rally in

Satu.dav at rhe Sainre Clairc Horel Fresno lor two days or meelings,

$nlr nboJr 2Jo roDle arrendjns. Sarurday and Sunday, April 26.27.

and ceneral se,vi;e inietior panit ar lhe )loicl C,,Llornian, head-

h€ld I sDccial elerion for Chajr- qua e!s. The possibility ol such

mnn-Dele(ate. Mor€ about rhese an event has been under consld-
[wo €vcnti sjll be found else$here eralion to. eme time accordtnS

in ihis issue. to Jack c., ceneral Chairman.
The June Conlererce $jll be hetd Ore of lhc important reasons for

in Strnta Rosa on the ZSrh and the rally is lhe fe€ling thal the
29rh. lone young person in older groups,

pa.ticul€rly in the lesser populat€d

cHUcK c. & TRUMAN n. l,lil; t""ll"l"'#:li:"""'*i;
AT OAKTAND.EAST BAY
zOth A.A. ANNIYERSARY

Chuck C., Laguna Beach, wiu be
the Gues! Speakcr ar the flrst pub-
lic meeiing, scheduled fo. 8:00 p.In.
Salurday N'ght, Aprj! 191h, or lhc
two.dey 28th nnniversary coleb.a
tion ot lhe Oakland Easf Bay In-
ter-Croup Feuowship, Ap.il 19-20,
accorallng to Dean A., Geieral

The evenl MU be held in the
Belkeley Veteran s Audltorium, on
Cent€r Streei beiee€n Mil\.ia ard
Grov€. Reg'tstration will start at
6:00 p.m. and dancing io the
music ol Eddi€ Lyle s band will

A Conl.lnental B.eakfast ivill t€
served in the spacious cilcutar
snack+ar Sunday Morning at nine
oclock, u4th an Intergroup panel
me€ting Bet to! 10:30, ancl a S€rv-
ice panel at 1:30 p.m.. folloq,jng
lunch at 12.

Tnman H., clen Ellen, will ad-
(Continued on page 4)
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NEWS OF AA DOINGS IN T'RNNOCENTMI. ATI-GROUPS
IN S.f. ON TRIDAYSBy GRACE A.

April "showers" Fresno AA groups iviih a month filled wi h interest-
ing €vents. Dick and Eve from Bakersfield will be the speahers for the
April 12th (Saturday) Inter-group meeljng. Hostesses sill be members
ot the Powder PuIt and the Friday Women's groups, according to Chair-
man Mary l,ou R. and her committee, Lucille T., D.an G. and Eunice S.

Iiowar.l T. is planning a hexican fiesta dlnner ot enchitadas ior ihe
Alano Clubs monthly party ihe next S.lturday, ADdt lgthi the money
eoing to the building lund. Fr€sno\ Planning Commissiou recenily gare
the final O.K. to the sale of the p.operty lor the ne\r Atano Ciub buitding.

Mac McG. ivill be the p ncjpal sDeaker at ihc montbly br-^akfast
meeting undcf ihe chairmanship or Bob L. This meeiing continues to

Tom W., Los A.geles, is schedrled to speak ar lhe monrhly palnr
and Shaw vithge meeting on Fdday, Aprjl 25th. Tom lailr be Nelcomed
by a lafge group of l.iends.

Mary .T. 's  Fr idry group is  now spohsof ing a i . tape meet ing,  n igh.
Max NL I'As a lrrge taFe library ol somc of thc ouistandirg speakers
from conferences. The tirsi tape rviil be Marjon ffom South.m Catifomia.

The Mira'nonic croup is honoring K.B. ,Budd's' biribdar ivjih a
dinncr niccting celebrxting his 21st year. This is an ann(al aftAir to
honof a mcmbcr who coniinucs to devote his time and his life io A.A.

THURSDAY BEGINNERg

SDeaker-Discussior M€eting

ATANONS I.UNCIIEON AT MYRTTEDAI.E GROUPS
SAN IOSE CONFERENCE ST. PAAICK'S DAY
Another 'first' was rcgistered at

the San Josa Conierence on Sat
urday, March 1st, vhen over 250
Atanon and Alateen members,
fdends and some AA spouses, too,
sat down io r luncheon se.led in
-!he Patio Rmm at the Sainte
Claire Hotel.

The speaker and Guesl of Honor
was Dlsa C. (wife oI Chuck C.)
Laguna Beach. Poised, charming.
spirjtual and lnt€lligeni. Elsa iold
her sfory, poiniing !p palticularly
the idea that the Alanon should
try to release the alcoholic in love,
lalher than io abandon hjm (or
her) in disgust, bitle.ness and

The luncheon ivas delicious, and
HOT, and from ihe moment Elsa
siarled to speak it seemed ihai
everyone in the rcom was iake!
by ler personauiy and sincerity;
that they could identily with her

who had tearned to
cope with ihe pfoblem ol alcohol

The success ol ihis event ma,\'
mean that an Aranon Luncheon will
become an annual affair.

The second St. Patrick's Day AA
meeting, and the comed beef and
cabbage dinner served by ihe S.F.
Police Depa ment Grcur, which
iollowcd, drew a crowd in excess
of 450 at tbe rairgrounds in Calis-
toga on Sunday, March l0th.

Father Art. San Francisco, the
Guest Speaker made a v€ry mov-
ing addrcss sbich we undersiand
was iaped, according to Gene D.
of Myrtl€dale LodEe, which had
open house afher the dinner.

The Myllledale Croups have
meetings every day ol the week:
various types ior' varying purposes;
Tap.3, beginners. "Broads' (Sat-
udays), visil.ors, aDd finally, an
open speakers meeting every sun,

The April prggram oi ihe San
Francisco Fellowship's'All Groups
wiu feaiure a number of wel-
known member speakers, ilvo i.om

Th. meetings, at 8:30 p.m., are
held every Friday in lhe new Uni'
tarian Church al Gmry and Frank.
lin Streeis, wiih plenty of parking
available. The public is invited.
The doors open at 7:30 p.m. and
cofie is sened both betore and

The April schedule:
APRIL 4-GeorBe R.-Conco!d:

Betly H. - Ambassadors; Hosi
G$up Telegraph Hill.

APRIL 1l-Bill Z.--S.F. Alano
Clubr Cen McK.-Brisbahe; Host
Gmup Ross Hospital Group.

APRIL r8-Evans B.-Graiiiudel
Jane O'T.-S,tcpping Sione. Hosr

APRIL 25-Joe R.-Marilifte
Ruih F.-Petaluma i Hosi Croup
Sixt! Minuie.

fAIIIER BARNEY AT
STAR IODGE IIFTII
BIRT]IDAY APRII.20

The lilih anniversary of ihe AA
group which meets at Siar Lodg!
in Sania Cruz will be celebfated
on Sunday, Ap.tl 20th, with .n
open house, butf€t, and meeiing ar
2;30 in the altemoon according 10
Bill o.

Fatber Barney, well known Cath'
olic Pdest AA spsaker, $ill ad
dress the meeting. He is at pres
eni recuperatine :'i lhe Lodge lronl

ESPECIAI.TY FOR ilEV'COMERS
MONDAY BEGINNERS

Spcaker Dteeting rdil
Quesilons srd Ans$ers

Borh Meel.inss held af 1755 Cloy 5t., S(rn frqncis.o-a:3o pm
Coflee - Relreshmelts - Arm's LeDgtb A.A. after each Meeliils
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NEIVS IROM MODSIOBEN lv. IO ADDRESSDR. GITL WITI SPEAK
5Ih YEAR BANOUETAI Et CERRIIO APRII. 26
I}I IIAYViARD APRIT 12

Sierra Consesatior Center will
ccleblale thei. Filsl Annire.sary
$ilb a dimer on April 19th. Ilarley
E. of Wooauand $1ll be l.be speaker,
according to Jo€ D., Area Chai.
man, who says that $omen guests
will be welcqne, bui must be ac
companied by an AA membe!. This
is the first iime women have been
invited to any AA iuncLion ai
Sierla. The i'@ting follows dinner.

\oi p.eviously reporied: lhe
Family Alanon Grcup at Sier.a
$'as served an elaboHae buflct din
ner by Il€rman Hammer and his
inmaie crew on Janu.try 4th, com
mcmolafing their Firsi Annivcr
sa.y. About 60 p€ople attended, and
BiU M. made a tapc ot a meeting
$ith Ada D. as Chairman, following

Trinidad, "loyal and devoted AA
nember" celebrated his 2nd bifth,
day in March. He has passd his
slate examination and ls now an
apprenlice barber, bui is at pres-
eni in Veteran s Hosptlal at Liver-
more for treatment of a neck in-
jury .eceived duling his $adime

George and Maric T. or Group
One will have ih€j! fjrlh birthday
in Aprjl. Ceorge followcd Maie
hto A.A to "pmiect" hcr, and
stayed to enJoy i.h€ samc beneliis.
They arc known as devout mem-
bers and competent speakers.

One Eal wenl "to any lengths"
lrying to get it! she wanted a
:neeling at I a.m. and bro\e inlo
a Club |ltlough a glass door, only
to lind the place emply. Shc rhen
proceeded fo break windows aDd
create havo. until appreheDded by
a palrolman who halled her en-

She has been back tvice, but
feels that she is a non alcoholic
and really doesn't need AA!

Modesto recfltly lost one of iis
tavoite AA old riners. Ron c.,
Iorme. H. & L Are€ Chairman,
has hoved to Reno, Nevada, and
wiu be sorely missed. Daughter
Ronnie rvjU graduaie from Modesto
High School in JuF, and plans
to alteDd the University ol Nevada.

Southern Alameda county S€rv-
ice Center $ill celeb.ate lheir 5th
Anniversary on Saiurdar. Aprjl
t2th wiih a bulloi dinncr and (iancc
in Southhnd Mall. lower mau
banquei room 60, Hayward,

Ben W., Aliorney frcm Holl!_-
!!ood, Nill be Guest Speaker at the
dinner scheduled lor 6:00 p.rn. and
dancing to the music of Ozzic s
band will follow dinner. An AA
Librarl sill be given as a door
prjze. A donation oi $r.75 per pcF

DEIYEY RECUPEMII}IG
De$ey S., $ell kno\r 'old

Tiner' of SAn Mateo, is in Mius
Squarc sospital, 101 San Mateo
Drive, recovering lrom l.hc €l
feots ol a slroke suffered on
March 4 lb,  accordi rg io  h is  $ i fc
Rulh.

While no paralysis rcsultcd,
and his mind is quite clear, hc
is having a bit of speech dilfi'
cully $hich is consid".rcd to be
lemporary. Cards aDd lel,tcrs

TIe Sunset Alanon Famil! croup
will celcbrate lheif Firsl Anhiver'
sary on May 6th $itb An open
meeling and party in ibe Holy
Nam€ Church School cafeieda at
4fth Avenue and Lawior Stleet,
San I'rancisco, the time, 8:oo p.m.

Three speakcrs will be heardr
Behadelte N., Alanoni Ganine C.,
Arateen. and Fathe. Jim G.. A.A.
Relreshments rdll be sened fouow-

Jc D., H. & I. Chairman, Area 8,
has been .ecuperating ircm recent
surgery, but exFcts to be btrck
at volk by lhe first ol this honlh

ahe EI C.rrilo FeUowship wiu
plesent Dr. Cill as their Guesi
Speake. at an opcn meeling to
be held Salurday Evcning, Apdl
26!h, at 8130.

The meeiing place is 11231 San
Pablo Arenue, EI Cor to. Relresh-
m{nts wju be served throughout
the evening, and dancing wiu fol-
low the meeting. AU are invitcd.
and everyone is selcome!

IBIENDTY FETI.OIVSHIP
MONIIII.Y ACTIVITIES

The Fdendly Fcllowship at 1426-
13th Street in Srn I'ablo has thrce
events of note sch.dulcd for April,
and lr'hich they Dlan to continue
each month, accordins to Brad and
Ed R., co-chairmen.

A Sunday Brenkiast, Chuck-
.,vagon sjzc', pfepar€d by Chef Jo€
4., \rilt be s€Ned on April 6th at
10 a.m. with a sp€aker meeiing
fealured n! noon. Breakfast contri,
buttoi of $1.00 vill be appreciat€d.

A pot'luck dinne. is beld the 2nd
S.tu.day of each montb, flt 6 p,m,,
and lhe 3rd Frjday is Biri.hday
Nighf, $tih an 8130 meeiing and
lesiivlNies UrcrcAli.er. nor informa-
lion caU Club Manager Grant at
232.98t4.

The 3D group whlch meets at
152 Churcb Slre€t, nenr 14th and
Market, San ftanolsco (St. F.ancis
Lutheran Church) will .esume
meetlng on Wednesday nighr again
as of Apdl 2nd, &ccording ro Fmnk
B. They changed to Thursday dur-
jng Manrh at the rcquest of ttle
Cl,urch.

The meeiings siart at 8 p.m.,
run for an hour ard a hau. $,ith
a speaker followed by djscussion
and questions on a selectd topic
of the A/. irian8l€, Recovery, Uniiy
and Service, or .elated subjects.

SUNSET ATANO}I FETES
I$ BIRIIIDAY MAY 6 3D GRO{IP RESUMES

WEDNESDAY NIG]IIS
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Ihe 'Blackboard lalk' H&I BROADSIDBS
ly ceo.ge R., generol chdlrtnon,

t{odhern Californlo Horpltdl & tnstiiutlon Coftmitf6o
Elery tine I atiend a Conference, I always expect it to be another''g@d one'. The rccemt San Jose Conference, held MaNh I and 2, 1969.

as usual, erceeded my erpelatiohs. Insofar as .The Hospital and Insti
tuLion CommiLiee" vas concerned, ii pmved to b€ excelent.

On Salur.lay moming lhe "open H :nd I ' meeting was sell aiiended
and proved to be €xhemely interesting and idomaLive. Cecil C. ot
Blisbane, our San Franoisco Regional Chairman, capably acied as M.C.
our non.alcoholic speaker, Dr. Sidnev coldstein oi the San Jose Alcoholic
Rehabilitauon Clinic, pres€nted an interestjng and challeging talk on
communication in our changing world today and the relationship oi AA

Ernie 8., a lormer A.ea and Regionat Chairman from San F.ancisco.
rouowed Dr. Goldsfein. His experiences in AA, his early efiorts in H and
I work, and his cuueht experiences in tl s fteld w€re very stimulating.
Ernie has devot€d many rears to H and I wo*, and never shirks an!
request. Many thanks to Dr. coldstei!, Ernie 8.. and Cecil C. ior atr

Sunday morning we held our regular H and I workshops Ralph B..
3l Alameda, Area V Chaiman, did an excellent job of conducting the
Instituuon mectine, and Vern S. oi San Pablo, Cmrdinator. Contra Costa
County Hospital, did an equauy ljne job chairing the Hospiial workshop.
Group purticipalion jn discusslons on th€ many iopics rais€d lighlighied
lhese mee|ings which are dcstgned to answer questions and to seek solu,
iions to ih€ many prcblems occuring in the various areas throughour
Northe!n Calilor.tu.

Sprjng always secms to be a particularly busy season ior H and I
work. Mary ot our insiifutions have their annual coniercnces duriDg this
po.Lion of the year. Chronologically th€se are (r) Siena Consewation
Center at Jamestown on Saturday, April 19, 1969 from 6 io 10:45 p.m.
Anyone interested in aitending, contact Joe D., Area 8 Chailman for
detailsr (21 Sol€dad ${ne Prison at Soledad on Sunclay, Aprll 27, 1969.
sfarting a! 10100 a.m. I'or information call Roy H., Area 7 Chairrnan.
Pinky P., Area 2 ChairmaD of Pres. S., South Coast Regional Chairman:
(3) Folsom Siate P!'son, Saturday, May 24, 1969 slalting at 6100 p.m.
CaU RiU S. Slockton, R€ional Chairman, Souihem Vauey, for jntorma
tion; (4) Siena Conservation Center at Susanville, May 24, 1969. Cali
Ken K., Sa$amento, R€gional Chatrman, Northem VaUey for inform..

All of these a!€ outstarding AA garherings ard ar€ on€ of the wars
in which these facilities express appreciaiion ior the hours spent br
"outsiders" callying th€ message to those who are siill conlined.

Lasi but not l€ast, Don't Forget - nexi Generel MeeLing wil be held
May U, 1909 at the San Jos€ Alano Club, U22 Fair Avenu€, San Jose-
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. At this meettng, you w l ebct the Gene.al
Chairman of ihe Eospiial and Institutton Committee tor Lh€ next t$o

By Dr. Earle-April 5
Dr. Earle M. ol MiU Valley will

give his fanous 'Blackb@rd' talk
a! Sah Maieo Saturday Night, April
5th. Ue rvill be jntroduced by PauI
G., Inter County Felloilsbip S€cre-

The Peninsula All-Grcups will
hosl the meeting ryhich will tle
held in Studenl Union Cafeieria
al. CoUege of San Mabeo, ]@ated
ai the end of Hillsdale Boulevard.
To gei the.e take the Hiusdale
turnoff frcm Bayshore Freeway,
jog right ai the end, and "there

27fh AnnualBanquet
Wash., D.C. April 12

The Washinglon Area tnier Gloup
wlll hold ihet 2?th Annual Ban-
quet at ih€ Sheraton Park Hot€l
1n Wasbinglion, D.C. on Saturday
Ev€ning, April 12th, "the biggesi
night or tho yeaf accqrding Lo Lhe

Schcduled speakers are Marge
R., Ashbufnham, Mass., and Jack
O., S,rn Anlonio, Texas. Ernie R.
$tll be lhe MC. There rvill be a
coffee hol trom 5-7 p.m.. dinner
at seven; the cost, $9.00 per person.

GS INTERIOR PANET 2
EI.ECTS AT SAN JOSE

Duc to the resignation of Howard
T. as Chairman-Delegat€ of Inter'
ior Panel 2, Aeneral Service, a
special election was held during th€
conierenc€ at Ssn Jose on Marrh
lst to fill the vacancy.

Ralph W. ol Sa€ramento, $ho
was alternat€ Delegate, moved up
to fill the vacancy left by tlowad's
.€signation. and Bob B., Poodosa,
was el€cted b ril tbe vacancy as
irtedm Secretary'Alternat€, fo. the
balarce of the term. aeorge A. Ii.
ol Sacramento ivill cofltinue as

Hea! Jack B., Hollylvood, NIay
23rd aN S.F. ALlgroups meeting-

(Continued lrome pag€ 1) bels will paFtloipate in th€ pm_
gram of ev€nts during rhF two

dress the clonrng prbr,c mest'ng Lys, inctuding $sn w. of Fatfax
al 3 30. fouo*ed br a rAJllp A and RotLjn w., San F.affisco,
lumbef of seLl knoNn tocal meN. Editor of GOOD NEWS.



GSR IN USIilfi 7 SETS IEIIERSI() IIIE EI()N CAU}II}AR S EYENTS
"YISIIING C()MMITIE"

At a meeting on Sunday, Marah
9, 1969, the GSR.DCM Assembly
ol Distnct 7 organlzed a 'Visiting

Commiitee" which wtll, by invita-
tion, rasit any gtoup lor an op€n
or speak.r-t!!€ rneeting,

They wiu show Lhe lilm stnp
(with narration) of the Ne$ York
oftice, "How GSO se.ves AA World'
wide , or supply vanous tapes,
(ust on request) including a thidy
mlnute talk by BiU W., How w€
learned to serve" given at the
1955 St. LouG Conl€renc€.

Avaiiable al$ is a 30 minuie
t3pe of a talk by Jim M. ol Ca.
michael, forme. AA Trustee, "Ou.
3td Legacy of SeBice," The com
hitte is volunteer and ther€ is no
cost. Addr€ss P.O. Box 901, Peta.
Iuma, phone (?07) 703-3246.

The gth Annual Anniversary Din.
ner ol Stockton's Mftnown A.A.
Omup wiu be held Saturday night,
April 26th, at th€ Scottlsh Rite
Audioriun, 33 West Alplne Stre€t.
Slockton; lhe tlme. 7 o'clock, din-
ner 13.50 per person,

Jack H., Pslo Alto, *lU be Gues!
Speako! lor lhe occaslon. Dinner
$t[ consist of Bralsed Slrloin ol
b€ef with fr€sh butlon mushrooms,
Rice Pilaft, rr$h AsparaSus, Gar-
lic bread, sala4 and .lesse.t.

Bingo MU be played rt Midtown
Group toUoslng the dione..

APRTL 1959 cooD t { tw l P.g. !

9IH ANNUAI. DINNN PACIFIC NORIHWEST
STOCKTON APRIT 26 CONTERENCE JUIY 4.6

. March 8, 1969

166 Ceary Street,

we wish to extend an invitation
to aU A.A. membe$ io pa.ticipste
i! our next quarterly conlet€nce
meeting to b€ held at Pa.lin Forts
Conservatlon Camp, located l4
miles east of Fort Blagg. This con-
fe.enc€ wlll begin at 12 Noor\ Sun-
.l.ay, April 20th.

those whhlng to pariici!,at€
please conGct Barbara M. of San.
ta Rosa, or Leo M. ot Fori Blagg,
phone ?0?.964-40U.

Sincerely yours in s€rvice.
Leo M.,
P.O, Box 698,
Foft Aragg, Cal. 9543?

The 22nd Annual Paclflc North-
west Conference vill be h€ld July
4 5'6, 196C, at Pertictor! British
Columba, accordtng to word re.

Two gu€st speakers wiu high
llghl the ihree.dsy affair. Mary
Ellen lrcm Colombia, South Amer.
ica, and Ton 8., Canadian Trus"

For inlormalion and leselvatlons
write Pactllc Northw€st Conter-
ence, l4ll Ridgedale Avenue. Pen-
ticton, 8.C., Canada or phone (00.1)
492.8290.

April 12-271h Anhual Banquet.
Washington, D.c.

Apnl 19 20-Oakland East BaJ'
28th Anniversary, Veterans Audi
torium-Berk€ley.

April 26- -gth Annual Dinner.

April 26-2? Young P€ople's Ral'
It Fresno, Cal.

May 24-16th Annual Conle.ence.
tr'olsom P.ison, Cal.

June 28 29-N.C.C. Summe. Con
ference, Sacramento.

July 4-6-Pacittc Northwest Con.

July 25 2? International Young
People's Convention. Philadelphia.
Pa.

July 2F-2nd Annual Convention
-22nd Dstrict A.A. San Luis obis.
po, Cal.

August 3-Inter-County Fello\r.
ship Picnic, Blackberry Farm, Cu.
periino, Cal.

(Continued lrome pag€ 1)

Sunday the me€tings will be a!
10:00 and 11:15 s.m.. two m€etings
on the subject, "Au About Young
Peopl€."

Th€ bighlight ol the rally wili
pro,bably be the m€sling Saturalay
N'l8hi at grl5 when no one of
legal drinking age wlll be alowed
to participate. All fhe proS.am
utu be in th€ Hotel Caltlornian.
and eood accomnodations are
avanable. Regislralion is 61.00.
See p3ge 5 lor hotel leselvation
and Bally regisiration forms.

RATI.Y RE6ISIRATION
t l  oo

A.ltu$s to:-CoDElttce
3e00 Mr*€t sar€€t,
S.D F.a!cl$o 9d3t

Stre€t

IIOIEI REGISIRATI()N
HOTEL CALIFORNIAN,
Va! Nca! atld Eerr
rresno, Caulomla

Srnde-tE . . ...... Dhl.-+10 .. ........... Trt!-ll? ....... .....
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6ENERAI, SERYICE Father Ad Io Address23'd ANNIVERSARY
COASTAT AREA NEWS FintSlepGroupMayl S.F. D0WNToWN GR0UP

""'ii:"ffl"* s;:J"ix?T* H rutsDlv, APRIL 8th
Dilenary Meeting of th€ First
Step Gmup, 103t Haight street in
San Francisco, on Thursday eve
ni.g, May lst, the time, 7:30 p.m.

This meeting will celebrate 12
years of the AA group at First
Step llome, Refreshments wili be
sen'€d following lhe meetirg, the
t ime again,7:30 p.m.

Petaluma Fellowship
Seh 2nd Weekly Meet

Several members of the Peta-
luma Fello$ship Group, which

frTl; ::T'6"u"fi,1T:ff". 1'"T,: cARMtcltAE[ REIREAT
;ti :i,,y'"gH$:J'"'.1:, $ili AA & At [NoN WoMEN

San Francisco District 4 bas
elected Norman W, as thet new
chairman, replacing Jim A. vho
has become Altemate Delegate of

The Northern Catifmnia Coasial
Area Commitiee is su.€ lhere are
a number ol groups not registered
either with tle local committee or
tbe New York Office. It is vely
important that this communicatio.
line betseen the group and AA
world Services be established.

The committoe asl$ ibat eacb
group in the area Eeiiste! a rcp-
reseniativc, This consists of g.oups
in all coaslal couties flom San
Luis Obispo io the Oregon border;
Del Note, Humboldi, Merdocino,
Lake, Sonoma, Marin, Napa, So-
lano, Alamedr, Contra Costa, San
Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara,
Santa Cruz, San Benito and Mon-

Please use the registration lorm
at the bottom ol this pag€!

A! !h€ N.C.C. C€ntral Committ€e
meeting in Modesto March 16th
Jack G. made a bid for a Young
Peopl€'s Mee,ting time spoi at
N.C,C. confercnces. The bid was
unanimously acc€pted and, as the
pngmm js al.eady filled, General
Sedice agleed to relinquish its
10:30 a.m. Sunday time to them.

This means that tbere wiu b€ a
Young P€ople s Meeting at rhe
coming conference in Sacramento
June 28.29, and each oE there-

ihe firsi of a series ol regular
Wednesday open meetings plann€d
to discuss the thfee dimensions of
ihe AA Triaaglei Recovery, Unity

Al1 AA membels and iheir guesis
who are interested in a study and
discussion of the seNjces ot AA,
"l2'stepping - Worldwide . camy-
jng Lhe hessage, ale welcome ac-
cording to 'R€d' P. For tu{her
intolmation adabess P.O. Box 961,
Pefaluma, Cal. 94952, or phone
(70?) 763 3246.

Thc Tuesday Downtosn, @e or
ihe oldest gro'rps in San Francisco,
will celebrare iheir 23rd Anniver'
sary on April fth at iheir regular
meeiing ptac€, The Firsi Congrega-
tional Church, Post and Mason

leatured as speakers Nill be lour
Iormer secretaries of the group.
Thet \r1ll be followed by the pres'
entation oi th€ tradiliohal poker-
chips, a drawing for a Big Book
and ijnaUy, atte! the meeiing, a

Father Bamey wjll conduct a
Retreat for AA and Alanon Wornen
at ihe Cenacle Rctrcat House in
Ca.michael, Califomia, May 2-4,
1969, open Lo women ol all failhs.

Regisuations will stari ai 5:30
p.m. Friday, May 2nd, and the
Retreat wiU wind up about 4 p.m.
Sunday. Fo. inforrnation call (916)
489-3651 o! wlite Sister Patlicia

Cenacle Retrcat Hous€,
5340 Fair Oaks Blvd.
Calmichael, Calif. 95608

A new group has recently been
sterted at the Cente. for SpKial
P.oblams, 210? Van Ness Avenue
(at Pacific) in San fransisco. The
New LUe Group meets Wednesd&y
evenings at 8 oclck on the 2nd

EsDeially extended to Ceoie!
clienis, lomer alcoholic patients
ai Mendocino State Eosprital, Cheir
iamilies and friends, AA le-treads,
t}le old aDd tbe young, the rjch and
the poo!, the weak and the strorg,
the seeke$ and the do ers.

Reprints of "?he Rsponsibililj€s

i;^',":Hdil"yn""y i;"j AN INYIIAII0N I0
coos i,nws. IllE NEIV UFE filollP

ADDRESS
(street) (CIty) (zip code)

NAMT OF GROUP

GROUP ADDRESS

GENEML SERVICE REGISIRATI(}N T(}RM
Please nI out ard nlail to:

Secretary: 2635 Msln Street, Napa, Cal. 945iE

REPXESENIAIIVE'S NAI,IE

(Si.eet) (City)
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Qoodlfews SAil J(}SE CONfiNENCE-MARCH I-2, 1969
FINANCIAT

Publtlh.d Molthly b S|. Frdd!.!
ar &. North@ Cdllorrds coadl

ol Al@holi6 Arolymou
Rolln W., B|lshp!! ltl.rgcr

Addrd .|r LtacE to GOOD NEWa
168 Gesry Street, R@m 84

Sin FEncisco, Calilomia Ur08
aob6cdDtlon Pi@ - llr0 D.r yc.t

ouislde lts. t1.50 F! y€.t
O ! '

INCOMEI
REGISTRATION:
Pre.Conlerence Registration .--.... .... .........-....... .. ...... ....--....-$ 110.00
Co.te.€nce Registration .......-.. 836.00

TOTAI,
COLLECTIONS:
Satu.day Aftemoon .....-............S 43.80

VOL, XIT April, 1969 N o . 5

SEND IN YOI'B DAIES
Is your group plonlllng an event

tbts comlng Spdng, Sumer or
Fau? How about your area picnlc?
Any intergroup monlhly or quar.
t€rly meetings?

Send in your d6L€sl Also the
news about what's happening i
time, place and reasor. W€ wtll
publish your news, and we hop€
io a$bt the groups so that the
dates tor their varlous activiiies
vlll not conflici.

K€ep GOOD NEWS postedi con.
fe. \rlth us about dates and we
will assist ,or!

MOI{IEREY PENINSUIA
rcTrvlTtEs -t{rws

(Fem Q,)
A St. PatalcEs Darce (live mus.

ic) Nas held al the AIano Clulr,
1205 East Ma.ke! Street, Salinas,
which was aLtend€al b! about 40

Earl H. eho came from Culver

Saturday Evenin8
. . ' , , , . ' ' ' , . , ' ' , . ' ' ' . . . ' ' '  36 ' '71

5 946.011

s2,043.10

${.977.7:

51t.52
25t.48
159.31
201.08
230.51
74.45

100.00
55.25
29.00
21.00

TOTAL EXPENSES $3,900.01

NET G4IN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,0??.70

:;'J"1",;'"":::l"J;':"1#:,r,T IT'o 6R0l,Ps MoYE!
NIY' GROIP IORME
IN SONOMA VAUEY

21si AA birthday on February 251h,
and Bob and Shirley E. recently
celeb.ated their 2nd bi.thdays at
a me€ting ai 939 Lincoh srreet

The Sun Streei Center in Salinas
has an open meeting every W€d-
nesday Night at I o'clock, and the
Mud Flats l.liday Nigbt Family
Grcup is still going st.ong at 745
Tralton Road, Watsonville.

Two groups,  tbe c ro ss road s
group whlch m€,ets on Monday
night, and the Soncma Vauey group
meeting Thu.sday niShts, have
moved f.om lhe Sonoma lllle)..
Impmvement Club in Fetiers Ho!
Springs to a n€w locaiion, the !\rst

Congr€gational Church, 252 West
Spain Stre€t in Sonorna, which is
next door to Ceneral vallejo s
Hone. Both groups ar€ open, time
8:30.

A rcw group, Vauey of the Moon,
has been started; a ct$ed meeting
at the Sonoma Vauey Implovement
Club, Hlway 12 and Mounlain Ave..
Fett€$ I{ot Spdngs, Monalays at
8:30 p.m. Aaldress Herb c., secre.
ta.y, P.o. Box 818, Boyes llot
Sp ngs,  Cal .95416.
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THE RESPONSIBITITIES OF A GR()UPSECNEIARYIN.BETY'EN IIAS
8 FETTOYISHIP MITISBy JACK IRVINC

(Edllort Dor.) Jock !!.&d asry tvo day! bclor. hc s.!.cheduled io niko
inb l.lk .! 3.!lI n s .orlerence Juc 12i rir0t. H6El.tt Hud.inr (dcc.or.d)
tou ll on hlr d..k ond rdd ll ln hb DL.., GOOD NDwg bar n.elved o nunb.r
ot Fqu.!tu to r.prhl l. qhlch w qlll ilo r .Fc. Fml(r, copiq mry bc hrd d!

Flrct ol oll I wanC lo lh!.t the commltico lo. glvtrg me &e oppor-
htrity ot plltlclDatht h |lft pms.lm lodly, Ard, I lgant to persor|lly
cotrsratulate Sta. (sccretary, Norttem Cd||ordr CorDcll oi AA) for
seleattr8 ahe altle ol thls talk ehtch I ttlrt l! Dost approprtlle . . .
'Thc ResponslblUues ot A Gmup Secrehry."

In s brord, ge!€rel tr&y I would thhk tllat re chlef resporslblllly ol
rh€ gmrp secr€t8ry lB to be rcspofttbl€! and whrt I'D goltre 10 do ls
.o sopport ttls b.oad Soneral slriemeDt,

To b€8in wlth. I want to under-
lin€ th€ fact thtrt th€ society ol
.Alcoholics Anonymous is a great,
Mtion $td€, world-wide frllowship
of thousands ol 8mups. But, it is
easY to understand how we can
come to think of AA in iems ol
our tocal 8mup. AA is very much
greater, Iarger than Lhis-and ou!
local group ls but a small part

PUBLIC SCRUTINY
Today, the fellowship ol Alcohol-

ics Anonymous is very much in the
public €ye. Eundreds ol thousands
of p€ople a.e watcNng us, ap-
praising us, Srading us: and AA
will contlnue Lo be brought to the
attention of the gmeml public as

That is why lt is v€ry importAnt
lh.{t we conduct ouls€lves in a
way ihat wlU lmpress - favorably
imprcss -- not only the slck alco-
holic, but aU the oth€r p€ople in
the cornmunity, nnd ln lhe country.
and ln the wo.ld! as well.

I'ALSE NOTIONS

We hear AA rnembels say many
lim€s, "!hls is a progrrm of at-
traction rather than promotlon."
This js not €n acculate quote, No,
wherc in aU the AA books and
Iiierature \rdll you find this par.
ticular statement. What the Tra-
ditions do say 1s "Our PubUc Re-
lauoB Policy Should Be ODe ol
Attraction Rather Than Promo
tion-" Not the "Program ' but our
"Public Relaiions PoUcy" Ad,
cert{inly to b€ atbactiv€, we

should present an image ot re,
sponslbilily.

OY.r tt. lo3t d€csde se hrre
Mt&ss.d rr entlrely tres pherod-
eDon ln A.A. lte Laye seetr lhou,
!l[d! ol p.oDle "prssiry thm" ou.
teUo$lblD. The "drop out" ratc ls
lu greater th![ lt ts h the ftetd
ot odrcatloD. TLb c&n mern otrty
onc thln8, AA ls troi srolvlng rs
It !!ould. AA b Dot growlng ss ta
could bo grovhs, We sre not hotd.
Ing ! rrbltaDtlal nombcr ol ihe

To give you some specific cx.

(Continued in May)

The In'Belween l.ellowshlp, 4?10
East l4th Str€ei, Oaktand, has de-
veloped a very active program of
.vents wbicl speaks well for thoa€
responsible. With two open dlscs-
sion meetiDgs on Sunday (U a.m.
& 7:30 p.m.), and a meeting every
other day of lhe w€ek. they provide
a fuU program for all.

Closed discussion grouF rne€t
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Saturday nights at 8:15, and a
'ladies only' clo6€d djscussion at
8 p.m. on Thusdays. An op€n
speake! neeling on Flidays at
8:15 p.m. .ounds ort tne weeltly

The speakers tor April:
APRIL .t-Mac M., Ssn Fran.
APRIL 1l-Bob S., Hayward.
APRIL r8-l}adk 8,, ? S€as, SF
APRIL 25-Jjm M., ? Seas, SF

The Feuowship is op€n at {710
Easl l4th Streei from 10 a.m. to
l0 p.m. daily. Telephone 532-94?2
for infolmation on Urese and other

News Eyents from S.F. Alano Club
By Prd .,8r.,' D.,

SPRING IS HEREI yes, spring is finsuy her€, and jr the urge strtkes
you to go 'out on the town' a night or two, \r,e would love to s€e you,
espe.ially on the nights Xst€d below. Keep these atai.€s in mlnd and
we ll do our best to show you a n18ht's entendnmed.

SATURDAY. APRIL 5-EASTER DANCE lqo{rdr,t you gals llke to
show ott you! new Easter duds? H€r's your chance! Dancing to tbe''Dry Notes '. Fine door prizes, too.

SATURDAY, ApRrL rs--SpRINC DANCE. A litue rate, but tbe bcsr
we could do. Dancing to our gleal lttile combo, the ,.Dry Notes". p€r,
sonaliz€d door piz€s, Just to! you.

SATUR,DAY, APRIL 26_APRIL BIR,THDAY PAR,TY AND DANCE.
Is your A.A. Bilthday in Apdl? We,ll hetp you ceteblare this gala date.
Cotfee end cake lo! aU, danclng to fine rccords.

Thele you are. A Dordh of weekends to rnak€ yDu happy _ so keep
lhese dales and lhe address handy - \r€ wourd rike ro see vou ana Vousat all the lanies rnd dances.

S/TN FR/INCISCO AL/INO CLUB,
III GRANT AVENUE, NEAR BUSE STNEET


